VCU Card

http://vcucard.vcu.edu/myid

What To Bring

In order to obtain a VCUCard, you must present a valid, government-issued photo ID.

Acceptable Forms of ID

Driver License
Military ID
Passport
Parent Consent Form
State Issued Identification

Where To Get It

You can obtain your ID in one of our offices on either campus... whichever is more accessible to you! Our office located in the Technology Administration Building primarily services the Monroe Park Campus, while our office located in Sanger Hall primarily services the MCV Campus.

For security reasons the VCUCard Office does not, under any circumstances, authorize VCU affiliates, contractors, faculty, retirees, staff, or students for an ID. The VCUCard Office does not accept letters, emails or phone calls as valid authorization for a VCUCard.

Please Note: VCU accountholders DO NOT need to know their VCUCard Number to obtain an eID through the eID Finder; only the V-Number and Date of Birth are needed.

Please click here to read the VCUCard Terms & Conditions before accepting your first VCUCard.
eID Finder

If you do not know what your eID is or need to setup your first eID password, you can use the eID Finder website at http://go.vcu.edu/eidfinder. This website will not let you reset your password if one is already set. If you have a password, but don’t know what it is, please visit the Resetting your eID Password section of this website. Below is a screenshot of the eID Finder website. As it states, you need only enter 2 of the 3 pieces of information to retrieve your eID.

The Banner ID is also known as the V Number or student number. You must include the V in the field. You may not have this ID if you are a VCU Health System employee. The VCUCard number is the 16-digit number on your physical VCUCard. VCU Health System employees' cards are blue.
**E-MAIL**

**Your email will automatically be setup in approx. 1 week.** Please go to www.vcu.edu

Click on myvcu

Enter your eID and password

Click on Faculty/Staff Email (appsforVCU)